
STRAWBERRYREIGNS

IN ROSEBURG TODAY

Stage Set for Grand Opening
of Sixth Annual Carnival.

Tents Dot City.

IDEAL WEATHER EXPECTED

Festival Scenery Is Beautiful, Says
Addison Bennett, but Sahara

Character" of Town Is
Cause of Lamentation.

BY ADDISON BENNETT.
ROSEBURG, Or.. May 20. (Special.)
The Mayor ot Roseburg will pull the

string, or press the button, or ring: the
bell, for the curtain to rise pn the sixth
annual Strawberry Festival of Rose-
burg tomorrow morning. But If the
Mayor should oversleep and everybody
else In authority should forget but-
ton, string and bell, the festival will
start on schedule time just the same.

For all is in readiness. There are
tents In the streets, tents in the al-
leys, perhaps tents on the housetops.
1 have not got that high yet. This is
the driest dry town that was ever
parched to a dryness that would make

: a Maine prohibitionist sing psalms of
praise or woe, depending whether he
was real or counterfeit. There are
tents on the hillsides and tents in the
valleys. Under every tent there Is a
real show coming to a head.

Tomorrow- - the show actors and theirsuffragette partners will appear, but
stop a moment, while I ring and ask

. the bellhop of the hotel if by chance
or design he has not found but it's no

' use. The landlord of the Umpqua would
have discovered. recovered and
squenched it ere this, long ere this.

Roseburg. thy name is Sahara, and
when I packed my grip in Portland
but no matter. All four prohibition
Governors may be elected, then what
will we do?

What a day this is, and what weather
We are promised for tomorrow! - Noth-
ing more perfect could be wished, and
what a Spring it has been. It is just
rlffht to gie to the celebrated Rose-bOr- g

strawberries just the proper size,
the appropriate color and perfect fla-
vor for which they are noted, the I was
going to say the world over, but I will
change it to the country over, for I am
sorry to say, the people of the old
world, have never enjoyed the God-giv- en

'privilege of eating a perfect
strawberry.

What a setting for a festival or car-
nival of any king! What a beautifulcity! What lovely surroundings! Look
to the east, the north, the south, the
west, look in any direction at the wood-
ed hills. (This expression is used again
to see if tlie types will again make me
say wooden hills.) What could be more
lovely than the setting on this Spring
day of this City of Roseburg?

MANAGER BECOMES LOST

Editors of Valley InviteU-t- o ChIh-poo- ia

Springs in'Junc,
COTTAOK GROVE, Or.. Slay 20.

(Special. Some time during the com-
ing week invitations will be sent out
by Elbert Bede as secretary of the Wil-
lamette Valley Editorial Association
and president of the State Editorial As-
sociation informing the editors thatthey have been invited by Levi Geer,
nianaurer of the Calapooia Springs, to
spend June 14. ID and 16 as his guests.
Hotel arcommodations will be free.BanqueU and speech-makin- g are
planned for at least two evenings of
the session.

The editors of the valley were Mr.
leer's gtipsts several years ago. It is
probable that a trip will be arranged
to the Biai-- Butte quicksilver mines.
The editors will be taken to thesprings from here by automobile.

SEASIDE BIDS REJECTED
p-i- f ieurions Declared Faulty and

New Ones Will Be I'repared.

SEASIDE. Or.. May 20. Bids forthe construction of trunk sewers in
Seaside, which were to have beenopened last night, were .returnedowing to the fact that alt the bidders
stated that the plans and specifications

too indefinite for a straight lumpsum bid and their tenders were madea unit basis.
The contract which the city had with

an engineering company for supplying
plans was cancelled and new plans willbe prepared at onco by the engineernow in the employ of the city. New
bids will be called for and the work
hurried to completion.

FRAUD LAID TO WOMAN

Inspectors Say She Claimed Interest
In Alaskan Mines.v

SF.ATTI.K, Wash., May 20.Mrs. An-
nette Loder, of this city, widow of Dr.
A. K. Loder. 40 years of age find reputed
to be wealthy, was indioted by the Fed-
eral grand jury today on a charge of
using the United ' States malls to d.

Mrs. Loder, it is alleged, rep-
resented herself as president of theKupreanof Copper Mining & Smelting
Company of Alaska, and sold stock In
the company to a number of men inChicago to whom she promised employ-
ment at tjie company's mine. Govern-
ment officials allege that Mrs. Loder
has been selling worthless mining
stock for years.

WITHYCOMBE AT GRANGE

.Republican Nominee for Governor
Assured of Farmers' Support.

' MONMOUTH. Or.. May 20. (Special.)
Dr. James Withycombe, ot Corvallis,

Republican nominee for the Governor's
chatr and member of the Lane County
grange, arrived here this morning to
attend the annual session of the StateGrange. He was given a hearty wel-
come by citizens and delegates to the
convention.

Contra tulatiens and assurances ofsupport were given Mm from members
of the different parties. Polk Countypolled a heavy vote for Dr. "Withy
combe.

EXHIBIT DECIDED AGAINST

Washington Educational Department
Dissatisfied With Award.

OLTMPIA, Wash,, Msy 30 (Special.)
i Dissatisfied because only $4000 was

apportioned by the Washington state
exposition commission for this state's
educational exhibit at the Panama ex-
position at Ban Francisco, Mrs. Jose-
phine Preston, State Superintendent of
Public Instruction, declares no exhibit
will be made unless sufficient funds
from outside sources are forthcoming,
which is doubtful.

The educational authorities asked for
$25,000 of the $200,000 appropriated by
the fast Legislature for exhibits at San
Francisco and San Diego. When only
$4000 was allotted for educational dis-
plays a careful investigation was made
by her department and by the- Wash-
ington State Teachers' Association, Mrs.
Preston said, and the decision reached

NATIVES OF OREGON DIES IN
t . PORTLAND.
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Norah Belle Prlchard.

Norah Belle Prlchard, who diedat the home of her mother. May
6, was born in Baker, Or.. Janu-ary 25, 1879. Her parents moved
to Vacaville, Cal., where her
father died November 10. 1884.
Miss Prichard came to Portland.
In 1903, since when she lived-he-

re

with her mother and sisters.
In the Fall of 1906 she entered

the studio of C. Aerne, Jr., where
she learned tne photographic
business. ' Later she ''purchased
the establishment and moved to
the old Empress Theater build-
ing on Washington street, thenthe only woman photographer in
Portland. Survivors of the dead
woman are: Mrs. Mary T- - Wil-lar- d,

her mother; three sisters.Miss Adelia Prlchard, Mrs. Aman-
da Anderson and Mrs. EdwardHealy, all of this city; five broth-
ers. Will, of San Jose. Cal.: Har-
lan, of Dallas, Tex.; Lester'H. and
Lucian B. and Teddy Prichard,
all of Portland? an aunt. Mrs.,-Adeli-

Stewart, of Union, Or.

that It would be better to make no ex-
hibit than an inadequate display.

HIP POCKET" LAW VOID

ALBANY'S ANTI-LIQUO- R. ORDINANCE
LOSES IN COURT.

Judge Kelly Holds Measure Unconst-
itutional Because It Does Not

Make Exceptions.
-- ALBANY, Or., May 20. (Special.)
Albany's, "hip-pocket- ordinance, whichprohibits carry ins - Iiquer along any
street in this city except in the orig-
inal package in which it was shipped,
was held unconstitutional and invaiid
by Judge Kelly in the State Circuit
Court here today. The court sustained
a demurrer to the complaint in the
case of the City of Albany vs. WaltT
Marks, which had been appealed to the
Circuit Court from the City Recorder's
court here.

Marks was arrested a lew weeksago while carrying three bottles of
beer in his pockets. He was charged
with violating this ordinance and ad-
mitted the facts in the case, but fought
the case on' legal grounds, attacking
the validity of the ordinance. City Re
corder Van Tassell "adjudged him guilty
and ne appealed tne case to the Cir-
cuit Court.

"The local option law of the State of
Oregon accords the privilege of the
sale of intoxicating liquor under cer
tain conditions, such as In cases of
actual sickness, upon a physician's pre-
scription, from one registered pharma-
cist to another registered pharmacist
and of pure alcohol for scientific pur-
poses and of wine for church offi-
cers and sacramental purposes," said
Judge Kelly.

"The state of facts was agreed upon
in this case, but there was no mention
of the reason for which the defendant
was carrying liquor he admits was in
his possession. It was urged that trie
defendant could come in and show that
the purpose for which he was carry-
ing the liquor was for one of the ex-
ceptions allowed by the local option
law, but this would be putting the
burden of proof upon the defendant
and that in not expected of a defend-
ant in a criminal case."

In announcing his decision. Judge
Kelly cited the case of Ex Parte
Kameta in 36 Oregon 251, and of In Re
Wong Ha-ne-, 10 California 680.

LODGE DELEGATE DIES

C. "W. GOLDEN, OF LA GRANDE, SUC-

CUMBS AT M'MINNVILLE.

State Encampment of Oddfellows On.
Officers Are Elected, Parade

and Drills Are Held.
M'MINNVILLE, Or., May 30. (Spe-

cial.) C. W. Golden, of La Grande, Or.,
delegate to the present-sessio- of the
Oddfellows' Grand Lodge, died here last
mgnt of apoplexy. Mrs. ooiaen is Here
as a delegate of the Rebekahs.

At last night's session of the 40th
grand encampment 40 "new members re-
ceived the degree of the encampment
and the following officers were elected:
G. W. Wright. . Albany, patriarch: A.
R. Andrews. Portland, grand high priest;
E. A. illiams, Freewater. grand senior
warden; E. E. Fharon, Portland, grand
scribe: W. W. Francis. Albany, "grand
treasurer; A. S.1 Walker, Oregon City,
grand Junior warden; G. A. Hogue. On-
tario, grand representative; Frank G.
Michelll, Portland, grand marshal; R.
R. Cunningham, Lebanon, grand senti-
nel, and A. M. Clough, Salem, grand
outside sentinel.

Tomorrow the election of tne main
officers of the grand lodge will take
place. Part of today's programme in.
eluded a reception at the Elks' Hall
and by the Civic Improvement Club at
the Commercial Club rooms.

The parade moved off promptly at
1:30. led by the grand marshal, fol-
lowed by the McMinnville band. Next
in line came the local company of mil-
itia, commanded by Captain Michel-broo- k,

and two large companies of the
Oddfellows' military degree in uniforms
with aide arms. The parade started at
the City Auditorium, encircling the City
Park, then east on Main street to I
street and returning to the City Park,
where the Oddfellows' team entertained
with a drill.

Tire aroirsTNo oREooyuy. Thursday, mat ; 21, 1914.

MANY INDUSTRIES

AFFECTED BY RATES

Washington Women Get In-

crease . in Weekly Pay' Change in Scale.
'

-

CANNERIES' NOT TOUCHED

Low Average Caused by' 1"hoX That
Many Plants Operate for but Few

Days Each Week and Salary
-- Is. Below Limit. SI

OLTMPIA, Wash.. May 20; (Spe-
cial.,) Adoption of $6.90 as . the mini-
mum wage for women factory workers,
as .recommended by. the recent factory
conference, will necessitate ultimate
increases' to the weekly pay envelopes
of between 60 and 60 per cent of the
girl and women workers in establish-
ments- operating the year around. It is
Indicated by data collected by the In-
dustrial Welfare Commission..

The factory minimum, as . recom-
mended, is $1.10 lower than the mini-
mum of $10 establfsbed in this state
for mercantile employes. It appears,
however, that there Is a difference now
of more than $1 per- - week in the aver-
age wages of factory and mercantile
employes, "and the $8.90 wage, com-
paratively speaking, will mean . as
much to the factory girls as the $10 to
the department store girls.' , ,

Reports on the wages of 981 girls
over 18 and women employed in factories

that operate the year around,
compiled by the Commission, show that
559, or 57 per cent, now receive $8.95
or less per week. Practically all of
these, excepting such as are beginners
and would come under the apprentice
wage, would be entitled to the mini-
mum wage of JS.90.

Canneries and Factories Hit.
The factories in constant operation

that will be affected to the greatest
extent by the proposed minimum will
be candy, cracker and miscellaneous
foodstuffs, paper and paper-bo- x fac-
tories, milk condenserig and shoe fac-
tories. From 0 toJ?5 per cent of the
employes in these . establishments noy
receive less-tha- n ' the proposed mini-
mum wage, it is shown.

During a portion of each year the
fish canneries of the state employ
thousands of women and girls. A ur

day is allowed at this work, good
wages are the rule and as a result
comparatively little change in the
standard of wages for this industry is
likely to he shown. The figures of the
Commission show that only about 15
per cent of the women employed lastyear earned less than $9 per week.

The other chief seasonal industry,
fruit-cannin- g and drying, pays much
smaller wages, though here, too. the

ur day is the rule. The figures
of the Welfare Commission indicate a
larger percentage of poorly-pai- d work-
ers in this industry than in any other.
While the new rule will operate to
raise many, its exact effect is prob-
lematical, for in many cases the ap-
parently low wages are caused by thecannery operating for only four or five
days a week, the total earnings of the
workers being reduced correspond-
ingly. As the ruling recommended is
a weekly "wage rate" of $8.9"u instead
of a wage of that amount, this condi-
tion of decreased earnings would con-
tinue.

. Welfare Commission to 3Jeet.'
The following table shows In detail

the comparatiye numbers likely to be
affected by the minimum wage In each
of the classes of factories listed:

. ' No. less Pet. less
T'l No. than thanIndustry.. ; employes $S... $8.95.

Fruit canneries 2S8 240 .83
?no lactones 34 114 .71
iliac, lood products... 141 94
Candy and crackers. .. 400 270 .67
MUK conden&eriea .... 67 44
Paper and paper box. . I 51
Garment and textiles. 180 69

Kish canneries 1166 171
Printing and binding. 68 7

Total f. !435 970

Operating only portion of year.
The Industrial Welfare Commission

will meet June 2 to pass on the $8.90
factory wage recommended by the re-
cent conference. It is considered prac-
tically certain hat the wage will be
adopted, as the recommendation was
unanimous.

Tlie new wage will' go into effect
August 1 unless the Commission should
fix a later date.

HIGHWAY WINS PRAISE

STATE! OFFICIALS COMMENT OK
M tLTXOMAH COliJiTY ORK.

Messrs. Benson and Yeon Congratu-
lated on Share Contributed In

Magnltudlnoos Undertaking.

SALEM, Or.. May 20. (Special.)
Secretary of State Olcott, State Treas-
urer Kay and State Highway Engineer
Bowlby, who returned yesterday from
a trip of inspection of the stretch of
the Columbia Highway in Multnomah
County, are enthusiastic in their praise
of the work that is being done. They
were accompanied by A. and
John B. Yeon, who is in charge of the
road construction. In speaking of the
trip. Mr. Olcott said: , , . -

"We went by autonfobile via Sandy
road to Chanticleer Rock the point at
which the highway leaves the main
road. Then we walked over the right
of way for practically the entire road
up the Columbia River. One can hardly
conceive of the magnitude of this Un
dertaking until he has actually walkedover the route. I understand Mr. Yeon
gave up a contemplated trip ro Egypt
and donated his time, service and ener-
gies absolutelywithout cost to Mult-
nomah County and the state, that the
highway might be built. Equal praise
the work is due S. and Amos Benson.
Benson.

"That night we stopped at Bridal
Veil Falls, and continued the trip of
inspection the following morning to
Oneonta Gorge. From there we went
by train to inspect the road construe
tion under the supervision ot tne high
way commission from there to Wasco,
a distance of about nine miles. We
found the work well under way and
being satisfactorily done.

Genesee Pioneer Passes.
GENESEE. Idaho. May 20. Dennis

Sullivan, who has made his home In
Genesee for many years, being a pi-
oneer of this part of the country, dfed
last night. Mr. Sullivan is a retired
farmer, having passed the last fewyears in private life in Genesee.

Genesee Phone Company .Ybsorbed.
GENESEE, Idaho. May 20 (Special.)
The Home Telephone . Company of

Genesee, Idaho, has purchased the Gen
esee telephone system "for $8055. Tbe

-- 0
Read This

EDITORIAL
From Pearson's Magazine
"Thousands of people are lured tote destruction of their eyes and

health by such department-stor- e

as this: S.O Goldine
Glasses, peclab'today S2.48.'

- "Don't be lured by bargain-pric- e
inducement. - At best you get a pair
of glasses which doesn't quite fit.
The results of : this have been

and ought to kee- - you out
of department stores when getting
glasses. Doctors who advertise ab-
sorption c u r e s for. cataracts arequacks. VNone of their remedies are
of any value. They will be sup-
pressed as soon as the pure food and
drag act is amended past all possi-
bility of the Supreme Court exempt-
ing them from its action. The men
who advertise these cures are the"meanest type of criminals. They
prey on the blind and those who are
going blind. To get well you will
have to find a man who knows how
to fit your eyes absolutely. And you
will have to hunt. for him. The listof things you are not to do is muchlonger. The two most Important are
not to buy glasses In nt stores
or department stores, and be lured
by the sign 'eyes tested free.' "

Pearson's Is Right
There is never a cut in

price until there has been-- a

boost in . price.
.The, "bargain counter"

people add three and take
away one. 7"iat's cutprices.

We don't cut prices be-
cause we don't boost prices.

The eyeglass wearerwho makes his purchase
here is sure of real service

of quality careful
workmanship and the lowest
prices consistent with accu-
rate eyeglasses.

, Whether THOMPSON
GLASSES cost $2.00 or
more, we guarantee absolute
satisfaction.

THOMPSON
Optical institue.

209-10-1- 1 Corbett Bldg.,
Fifth and Morrison

Home Telephone Company will takecharge on June 1. The following are
the officers: A. W. Beachler, president;
John Meyer, Charles I.Whalen, secretary and treasurer.

LA GRANDE HOST IN "JUNE
Tri-Sta- te Meeting; of Retail Mer-

chants to Be Largely Attended.

LA GRANDE, Or., May 20. (Special.)
For no similar occasion has La

Grande made such comprehensive plans
for' the entertainment of visitors as it
has for the coming trl-sta- te meeting
of the Retail Merchants' Association,
to be held June 22, 23 and 24.

The first two days will be devoted to
business sessions, during which timemany problems of vital interest are to
be handled- by .able merchants fromOregon., Washington and Idaho. It has
been announced before hand that ora-
tory will be shelved during the busi-
ness session of the meeting.

Th meeting will come to a close
with a banquet to the delegates on thenight of the 24th. Five hundred vis-
itors are expected from the three
states. La Grande already has begun
preparations for their entertainment.

Bandon Leads in Apportionment.
BANDON, Or.. May 20. (Special.)

Bandon leads Coos County in appor-
tionment for school funds, receiving
$6119.50. Marshfield is a close second
with 6002.GO. There are 6676 pupils on
the registers for the county of Coos,
the amount distributed pro rata being

6.50. In addition to this, Bandon hasa special 10-m- school tax.

Chris Schiiebel "Named for House.
OREGON CITT, Or., May 2o!l-(S-

ne-

clal.) Chris Schuebel will be the thirdRepublican nominee for the StateLegislature. This was shown today
when, by . official count. W. Grisen- -
waite was given 1946 votes and Schue
bel 1991. The race between these two
men was the closest on the county Re
publican ticket.

West Point Candidates Named..
OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU. Wash

ington. May 20 Representative Haw- -
ley has nominated for the West Point
examination at Vancouver Barracks.May 26, Dean L Piper, of Corvallis,
principal, and Roy M. Poole, of Hills- -
boro, and John G. Manning, of McMinn
ville, alternate.

FACE COVERED

WITH PIMPLES

RESINOL CURED

Atlanta, Ga., April 24. "My face
was covered with pimples which defied
creams. ' soaps and cosmetics. They
were a source of constant humiliation
to me. By the time I had finished a
cake of Realnol Soap and half a jar of
Resinol Ointment, my skin was soft as
velvet, and as smooth. My friends were
stunned, and everyone asked me what
I had done. When I told them, I thinkthey hardly believed it, for the trans
formation was simply wonderful.

"Since then I have been using Resinol
Soap and shall never be without itagain, for I have learned the delights
of aclear. soft, beautiful complexion
that may be attained by its constant
use." (tMgned) Miss E.- - P. Gaddis, 284
bouth Pryor St. - .

Resinol Ointment (50c. and $1.00)
an Resinol Soap (25c), stop itching
instantly and speedily heal eczema, and
other skin humors, dandruff, sores,
burns and piles. Sold by every drug-
gist. For free trial write to Dept. 18--

Resinol. Baltimore, Md. Don't be fooled
by "substitutes" for Resinol offered by
a tew unscrupulous dealers.- - Adv.

film

every town and hamlet oh
ALMOST Coast has its garage" or

supply store where the Red Crown
sign is displayed. Wherever you see that sign
it means Quality, Uniformity and Reliability
in gasoline. It means that wherever you
motor you can obtain the same nigh grade
fuel, and so avoid the troubles that come
with changes of gasoline.

Make it a practice to ask for Red Crown,
the real gasoline a straight product of
refining not a mixture.

. Red Crown signs are' furnished
dealers handling this gasoline. Watch
sign or ask our nearest agency

Oil
Company J

-"

lfs- -

sr?3!E about delivery

lists "Standard

- ,
.

LAW CHANGES ASKED
for

the

sent
Grange Urges Revision of Pat

forent and Copyright Acts.

RESOLUTION IS ADOPTED are

Twenty-On- e Committees Appointed
at Monmouth Convention 2 7

'

Counties . Represented Ses-

sions Continue Today.

MONMOUTH. Or., May 20. (Special.)
The second day's session of the State

Grange convention opened this morning Mrs.
with a heavy schedule of work for the C.day. Much routine business, continued
from' yesterday, was transacted. Mrs.

The work of various phases was re
ferred to the committees for Investi
gation, and several resolutions previ-
ously prepared were given first read
ing and returned to the committee for T.further investigation and recommenda-
tion. They will be acted upon tomor-
row.

Revision of Laws Sought.
A resolution was adopted asking for J.an amendment of all patent and copy

right laws, so as to make it possible

WEEK END
TO

Clatsop
SEASIDE

in bulk..

any one to manufacture any com-
modity covered by such laws by paying

inventor 5 per cent royalty er a
graduated royalty. In order to extend
competition. The present laws were
condemned as a' monopoly.

Copies of the resolution were ordered
to the legislative committee of the

National Grange, to the Oregon delega-
tion in Congress and to all candidates

Congress.
Resolutions touching on the pro-

posed $1500 tax exemption law. aboli-
tion of the State Senate and good roads
issues are among those proposed.

Twenty-sevs- n counties of the state
represented by delegates here, as

follows: Benton, Clackamas. Clatsop,
Columbia, Coos, Crook. Douglas." Gil-
liam. Harney, Hood River. Jackson,
Josephine. Malheur. Marion, Multno-
mah, Polk, Sherman, Tillamook, Uma-
tilla, Union, Wasco, Washington. Lane,
Linn, Lincoln, Wheeler and Yamhill.

Total of 21 Committee Named.
The full list of the 21 committees ap-

pointed for the session have taken up
their duties and were active today in
discussion and preparation of import-
ant resolutions. The committees
named are as follows:

Good roads A. C.' Armstrong-- . Tangent;.
William Stray", Aumaville; O. T. lr-so- n,

Woodburn; Mra C J. Llttlepage, Hosier;
P. Joehannsen. Parkdale.

Forestry Austin T. Buxton. Forest Grove;
Malxle Caldwell. Banks: C. A. Rice.

Eugene; J. A. Chandler, La Grande.
Finance C. M. Lake. Boring; M. C. Glover.

Basle Creek; F. M. Mitchell, Albany; Oscar
Maley. Condon.

Resolutions H. O. Powers, Creswell; R.
Blaloek. Beaver; Grace - Sloper, Sven-so- n;

Mrs. W. S. Weaver, Albany.
Agricultural E. J. Llttlepage, Mosler; Mra

Carrie Frutchey, Wlnlock; C. O. Bartley,
Canyonvllle.

Education Mrs. V. G. Benvie, Mllwaukle;
R. Miller. Stayton; Mrs. Carrie Johnson.

Riley: P. O. Powell. Monmouth.
I.ejrffflatlon J. W. Thomaa, MolalTa: t.ena.

SPECIAL

GEARHART

Every Day .

Long Limit
Saturday-Sunday-Monda- y

Limit

2 P. M. Every Saturday
Arrives Astoria and Beach Points for Dinner

RETURNS SUNDAY EVENING
After Dinner, on Fast Schedules.

Round $4
Trips $3

PLAN VACATIONS NOW
The week-en- d Special Trains allow you to visit Clatsop

Beach and make hotel, cottage or camp arrangements for vaca
tions by the ocean.

Other trains to Beach points leive Portlanc8 :10 A. M. daily
and 6:30 P. "31. Saturday. v "

Observation Parlor Cars and Comfortable Coaches

Tickets and details supplied at :

CITY TICKET OFFICE, FIFTH AND STARK STREETS
NORTH BANK STATION, TENTH AND HOYT STREETS

to all ;pcErfor the
H (

WaicWoriK
ited CrownStn

M. Rice. Eugene; Samuel "Wickixer, Tarn-hil- l;

E. B. Shumway. Toledo.
Credentials Mary S. Howard, Mullno; S.

T. - Potter, Rogue River; A. J. Johnson,
Riley; Mro. Nellie Peterson. Minerva.

Labor William Etrayer. Aumsvillc; Mrs.
C. L.. Thomas, Sherwood; Iceland Rice. TanK-to- n.'Assessment and Taxation S. 1'. Potter,
Rogue River; Mrtf. H, b. Powers, Creswell;
Lawrence Sloper, Svenson; Mrs. John Rlch- -
mona, Gresnam. ,

E. 15. Elanchard, GrantsPass: Hans Peterson. Minerva: Mn. E. it.
Conklln. Ontario; Kinley Schroder. Norway ;
John' P. Welbes, Gresnam; Mrs. C. J.
joehannsen, Parkdale.

B v -- ans W. J. Ed ward s. Mayville; B.
Scholfleld, Cornelius; Mrs. B. H. Schroder.
Norway; Mrs. J. P. Welbes, Gresnam.

Pure food Mrs. M. O. Glover, Eagrlt
Creek; Fred Gebrinr. Burns: W. S. Weaver.Albany.

Appeals E. B. Conklln. Ontario; B. R.
Patton, Hillsdale; Elizabeth Maley, Condon;
Mrs. M. E. Armstrong, Tangent. v

Dormant granges M. P. Younx, Clatska-nle- ;
E. M. Mathews, Looking Glass; Mrs,

Mary Patton, Hillsdale.
Oregon Agricultural Colleee P..M. Mitch

ell, Albany; Esther Rue, Yankton; Horace
UnderhUl, Summitt; Mrs. C. O. Bartley, Can.yonvme.

Blockade Raised to Stop Smuggling.
ANTO DOMINGO, May 20. The Do-

minican government has raised the
blockade of the port of Monte Christ!.'
giving: as its reason that it wishes to
prevent smuegrlina;. The siesje and
blockade of Puerto Plata, however,
continue.

HAVE YOU

A CHILD?
Many women long for children, but because ofome curable physical derangement are deprived

oi this greatest of all happiness.
The women whose names follow were restoredto normal health by Lvdia E. Pinkham'a Vegeta-Dl- eCompound. Write and ask them about it.

"I took your Com-
pound and have a fine,
trong baby. " Mrs.

John Mitchell, Mas-sen- a,

N. Y.

"Lydia E. Pinkham'a
Vegetable Compound is a
wonderful medicine for-- -.

expectant mothers."
Mrs. A. M. Myers, Gor-donvil- le,

Mo.

" I highly reoommend
Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-
etable Compound before
child-birt- h, it has done so
much for me. Mrs. E.
M. Doekr, R. R. 1,

Pa.
t

"I took LydicE. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Com- -'

pound to build up my
system and have the
dearest baby girl in the
world." Mrs. Mose
BLAKELEY, Imperial, Pa.MnrVBHfelj

"I praise the Com-
pound whenever I have
a chance. It did so much
for me before my little
girl was born." Mrs.
E. W. Sanders, Rowles-bur- g,

I W. Va.

"I took your Com-
pound before baby was
born and feel I owe my
life to it. "Mrs. Winnie
TlLLlS, Winter Haven,
Florida. '


